
Appendix D

From

To Entertatnment Ltcenstng Sectton
Leeds Crty Counctl
Crvrc Hall
LEEDS LS1 1UR

Date

Dear Srr,

PREM/03856/001 Premlses L¡cence - New Apphcatron extendrng openlng hours up to 3am

Papa John's Ptzza, 54, Austhorpe Road, Gross Gates, Leeds, LSlS 8DX

Thrs rs an oblectton to the above appltcatton

Far from promohng the statutory hcensrng ob.¡ectves under current legtslatton, thts proposal, tf
granted, wrll acttvely work agatnst them, as follows

PUBL¡C NUISANCE Thls ls a quret resrdentral area where, generally, folks are ln bed by the

current closrng trme of 11 30 pm lf thrs proposal ts granted, there wlll be all klnds of nulsance late

at nrght vehrcles stopprng and startrng, rarsed vorces, slammtng of car doors, customers on foot
shoutrng and, perhaps, throwrng unwanted food and food contatners lnto resldents'gardens

CRIME AND DISORDER Late nrght openrng, as proposed here, can well create opportunlttes and

a meetrng place for cnmrnal elements, who may go on to practtse thelr acttvttles tn the ¡mmedtate

vrcrnúy (garage/shed breaktns, etc)

HARM TO CHILDREN Chlldren of teenage years, especrally those unsupervtsed and wrth mtnrmal

famlly or home hfe, may well congregate at an establtshment such as thls at late hours and all

krnds of undestrable and untoward actlvrty may follow

THREATS TO PUBLIC SAFETY Customers engagrng rn the above acttvtttes, tf challenged by

local resldents wantrng peace and quret, may well respond tn a physrcally aggresstve manner,

threatenrng pubhc safety The congregat¡on of srzeable groups of customers on the forecourt of the
premrses may have the same effect

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS Not only wrllthere be more trafflc, tts behavtour ¡s dtfferent
and dangerous at the hours berng asked for The ptzza takeaway next door attracts customers
who park up on the pavement on both srdes of the street, and execute dangerous turnlng
movements More trafflc w¡ll lncrease acctdent rtsks

Hence, extenslon of openrng hours to those requested ts undeslrable, and the appltcaûon should
be re¡ected

Yours farthfully
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From
Sent
To
Sub¡ect

Entertarnment Ltcenstng

L9 october 2016 09 1"1

IAmrn, Imtrshaam

FW PREM/03856/001 Premlses Lrcence - New Applrcatron extendlng opentng hours

up to 3am Papa John sPzza,54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LS15 8DX

Sent 19 October 2016 09 01
To Entertarnment hcenstng
Sub¡ect PREM/03856/001 Premrses Lrcence - New Apphcatron extendrng opentng hours up to 3am Papa John's

Pvza,54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LS15 BDX

To Entertalnment Lrcensmg Sectron
Leeds Clty Councll
Crvrc Hali
LEEDS LSl IUR

Date 18 10 16

Dear Srr,

PREM/03856/001 Premrses Llcence - New Apphcatron extendrng openmg hours up to 3am Papa John's

Pvza, 54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LS 15 8DX
Thls rs an ob3ectron to the above appltcatron

Far fiom promotlng the statutory hcensrng ob3ectrves under current legtslatton, thts proposal, tf granted, wtll
actrvely work agarnst them, as follows



PUBLIC NUISANCE Thls rs a qrttet resrclentlal area where, generally, folks are ln bed by the current
clostng tttne of I I 30 pm If thrs proposal rs granted, there wlll be all krnds of nursance laìe at nrght
vchtcles stoppmg and starttng, ralsed volces, slammrng of car doors, customers on foot shoutrngãnd,
perhaps, throwmg unwanted food and food contalners rnto reslclents, garclens

CRIME AND DISORDER Late nrght openlng, as proposed here, can well create opportunrtles and a
meettng place for cnmtnal elements, who may go on to pracilse thelr actlvrtres ln the lmmedrate vrcrruty
(garageished breakrns, etc)

HARM TO CHILDREN Chlldren of teenage years, especrally those unsupervrsed and wrth mmrmal famrly
or home ltfe, may well congregate at an estabhshment such as thls at late hours and all krnds of undesrrablð
and untoward actrvrty may follow

THREATS TO PUBLIC SAFETY Customers engagmg rn the above actrvrtres, rf challenged by local
resdents wanttng peace and qutet, may well respond rn a physrcally aggressrve manner, threatenrng pubfuc
safety The congregailon of stzeable groups of customers on the forecourt of the premrses may have itre
same effect

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS Not only wrll there be more traffic, rts behavrour rs drfferent and
dangerous at the hours berng asked for The przzatakea'way next door attracts customers who park up on
the pavement on both srdes of the street, and execute dangerous turnmg movements More traific wil
rncrease accldent rrsks

Hence, extenslon of operung hours to those requested rs undesrrable, and the apphcatron should be re.¡ected

Yours farthfullyI

Sent from Yahoo Mallon Androld
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To Entertarnment Ltcenstng Sectton
Leeds Crty Councrl
G¡vrc Hall
LEEDS LS1 1UR

Date

Dear S¡r,

PREM/03856/001 Premlses Ltcence - New Applrcatron extendtng openrng hours up to 3am

Papa John'sPtzza,54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LS15 8DX

We would hke to express our vtews and d¡ssatrsfactron, and formally regtster our strong ob¡ectton
to Apphcatron PREM/03856/001 by Papa John's Pzza, whrch rs propostng to extend thetr openlng
hours at thetr premlses at 54 Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates

The openrng hours proposed are excesstve and not approprtate for a takeaway located amongst a
resldentlal area

whtch ¡s tn extremely close proxlmlty to the ptzza

ere are reasons we wrsh to contest thrs plannrng appltcahon and ralse our
concerns and strong oblectrons for constderaûon We strongly bel¡eve the extended opentng hours
proposed wrll have an adverse rmpact on the character of the nerghbourhood as well as on the
resrdentlal amenrty of myself and my nerghbours, due to reasons of notse, dtsturbance, and ltttenng

Far from promotrng the statutory hcensrng oblectrves under current legrslafuon, thts proposal, tf
granted, wrll actrvefy work agatnst them, as follows

PUBLIC NUISANCE Thrs rs a quret resrdentral area where, generally, folks are tn bed by the
current closrng t¡me of 11 30 pm lf thrs proposal ts granted, there wtll be all klnds of nutsance late
at nrght vehrcles stopprng and startrng, rarsed vorces, slammtng of car doors, customers on foot
shoutrng and, perhaps, throwrng unwanted food and food contarners rnto res¡dents'gardens Logtc
would drctate that those seekrng food at 1,2,3am ¡n the morn¡ng are more ltkely to be htghly
lntoxrcated post-pub/club drrnkers wlth 'the munchres' than ad hoc shtft workers golng about thetr
busrness

CRIME AND DISORDER Late nrght openrng, as proposed here, can well create opportunútes and
a meetrng place for cnm¡nal elements, who may go on to practtse thetr acttvlt¡es ln the lmmedlate
vrcrnrty (garage/shed break-tns, etc)
The fact that we already have occasronal cause to report unsavoury / susptctous acttvtty, at the
back of the shops to the local pohce, rncludrng gangs of youths congregattng, suspected drug
deahng and drug takrng, whlch we can only assume wtll rncrease wrth the addtt¡onal opentng hours
proposed

HARM TO CHILDREN Chrldren of teenage years, especrally those unsuperv¡sed and wlth mlntmal
famrly or home lrfe, may well congregate at an establrshment such as thts at late hours and all
krnds of undesrrable and untoward actrvtty may follow



THREATS TO PUBLIC SAFETY Customers engagrng rn the above act¡vrtres, f challenged by
local resldents wanttng peace and quret, may well respond rn a physrcally aggressrve mánner,
threatentng publrc safety The congregatron of szeable groups of customers on the forecourt of the
premtses may have the same effect

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS Not only wrll there be more traffrc, rts behavrour ls dlfferent
and dangerous at the hours betng asked for The pvza takeaway next door attracts customers
who park up on the pavement on both srdes of the street, and execute dangerous turnrng
movemenis More traffrc wrll lncrease accrdent r¡sks

LITTERING - I'd assume an tncreased volume of d¡scarded waste and rubbrsh rnto an area where
It ts clear the councll are already strugghng to ma¡ntaln acceptable standards, gven the state of the
streets and the rubblsh already lytng around whrch seems to take weeks to beileared (and lwould
suggest ends up, more often than not, betng removed by resrdents themselves) Wrth several
takeaways tn the area, thrs wrll only get worse wlth the addltronal opentng hours Saturday and
Sunday mornrngs are already a Joy' on both the terrace and on North Road as we prck our way
through drscarded packagrng and foodstuffs from the nrght before

Thts, and other recent appltcattons for'development' tn Cross Gates all seem to be lntent rn turnrng
what rs a farnrly-fnendly suburb rnto Leeds town centre on a saturday nrght

Hence, extenslon of opentng hours to those requested rs undeslrable, and the apphcafuon should
be re.¡ected

Yours farthfully
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To Entertarnment L¡censrng Sectron
Leeds Crty Gouncrl
C¡vrc Hall
LEEDS LS1 1UR

Date 19 October2016

Dear Srr,

PREM,03856/001 Premlses Llcence - New Applrcatron extendtng openlng hours up to 3am
Papa John's Ftzza,54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LSlS 8DX

Thrs rs an ob¡ectron to the above appllcatlon

Far from promotrng the statutory lcensrng ob¡ectves under current legtslatton, thls proposal, tf

granted, wrll actrvely work agatnst lhem, as follows

PUBLIC NUISANCE Thls ls a quret resrdentral area where, generally, folks are ln bed bythe
cunent closrng trme of 11 30 pm lf thrs proposal s granted, there wrll be all klnds of nutsance late

at nrght vehlcles stopprng and startng, rarsed vorcesr slammtng of car doors, customers on foot
shoutrng and, perhaps, throwrng unwanted food and food contatners lnto restdents' gardens

CR¡ME AND DISORDER Late nght openlng, as proposed here, can wellcreate opportunrltes and

a meettng place for cnmrnal elements, who may go on to pracltse thelr acttviltes ¡n the tmmedtate

vrcrnrty (garage/shed breaktns, etc)

HARM TO CHILDREN Chrldren of teenage years, espeoally those unsupervtsed and wrth mtntmal

famrly or home lfe, may well congregate at an establ¡shment such as th¡s at late hours and all

krnds of undesrrable and untoward acttvtty may follow

THREATS TO PUBLIC SAFETY Customers engagrng rn the above acttvtttes, f challenged by
local resldents wantrng peace and qulet, may well respond tn a physlcally aggresstve manner,
threatenrng pubhc safety The congregatlon of srzeable groups of customers on the forecourt of the
premnes may have the same effect

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS Not only wrff there be more traffic, rts behavrour rs drfferent
and dangerous at the hours berng asked for The przza takeaway next door attracts customers
who park up on the pavement on both srdes of the street, and execute dangerous turnrng
movements More traffic wrll rncrease accldent nsks

Hence, exlensron of openrng hours to those requested rs undesrrable, and the apphcatron should
be rgecled

Yours faúhfully
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From
Sent
lo
Sub¡ect

Entertarnment Ltcenst ng

19 October 20L61302

IAmrn Imtrshaam

FW Papa.¡obs author people Rd leeds 1-5 proposed extended openrng hours

Sent 19 October 2016 11 02
To Enterta¡nment bcensrng
Sub¡ect Papa lobs author people Rd leeds 15 proposed extended opentng hours

Dear SrrMadam

ocal to the above food premrses I wrsh to re$ster an ob¡ectron to the

apphcatron for extended openmg hours rnto the early hours on the grounds of the potentral drsturbance thts
rvrll cause to resldents nearby Some of these people tncludtng myself have to get up for work very early

Sent from my Samsung Galaxy smartphone
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To Entertatnment Ltcenstng Sectlon
Leeds Crty Counul
Crv¡c Hall
LEEDS LS1 1UR

1gth october 2016

Dear Srr,

PREM/03856/001 Premlses Llcence - New Apphcatron extendlng opentng hours up to 3am
Papa John'sPEza,54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LS15 8DX

Thrs ¡s an ob¡ectton to the above apphcatton

Far from promotlng the statutory hcensrng oblecttves under current legtslatlon, thrs proposal, tf
granted, wtll acttvely work agatnst them, as follows

PUBLIC NUISANCE Thrs rs a qulet resrdentral area where, generally, folks are rn bed by the
current closrng trme of 11 30 pm lf thrs proposal ts granted, there wrll be all klnds of nutsance late

at nrght veh¡cles stopprng and startrng, rarsed votces, slammtng of car doors, customers on foot
shoutrng and, perhaps, throwrng unwanted food and food contalners ¡nto resldents'gardens

CRIME AND DISORDER Late nrght openrng, as proposed here, can well create opportuntttes and

a meetrng place for crrmlnal elements, who may go on to practlse thelr actlvtltes In ihe tmmedlate
vrontty (garage/shed break-tns, etc)

HARM TO CHILDREN Chlldren of teenage years, espectally those unsupervlsed and wlth mtntmal

famrly or home lfe, may well congregate at an estabhshment such as thts at late hours and all

krnds of undesrrable and untoward actrvrty may follow

THREATS TO PUBLIC SAFETY Customers engagrng rn the above act¡vtttes, tf challenged by

local resrdents wantrng peace and quret, may well respond tn a phystcally aggresstve manner,

threatenrng pubhc safety The congregatron of stzeable groups of customers on the forecourt of the

premrses may have the same effect

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS Not only wrllthere be more traffrc, tts behavlour ¡s dtfferent
and dangerous at the hours betng asked for The pzza takeaway next door attracts customers
who park up on the pavement on both srdes of the street, and execute dangerous turntng
movements More trafftc wtll tncrease acctdent nsks

Hence, extenslon of openrng hours to those requested ls undeslrable, and the appltcatton should
be relected

Yours farthfully
r.ítlr --l i 1,ar¡ui
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From
Sent
lo
Sub¡ect
Attachments

Enterta rnment Lrcensrng

L9 October 201613t4

IAmrn, Imtrshaam
FW Papa John s Przza, Cross Gates, Leeds l-5

Plannrng PapaJohn s docx

Sent 19 October 2016 13 00
To Entertatnment Lrcensrng
Sub¡ect Papa John's Przza, Cross Gates, Leeds 15
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To Entertalnment L¡censrng Sectron
Leeds Crty Councrl
Crvrc Hall
LEEDS LS1 1UR

Date

Dear Srr,

PREM/03856/001 Premrses L¡cence - New Apphcatron extendrng openrng hours up to 3am
Papa John's Przza, 54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LS15 8DX

Th¡s rs an ob¡ectron to the above applcatron

Far from promottng the statutory ltcensrng ob¡ectrues under current legrslatron, thrs proposal, rf
granted, wrll actrvely work agarnst them, as follows

PUBLIC NUISANCE Thrs ts a qutet resrdentral area where, generally, folks are ¡n bed by the
current clostng hme of 11 30 pm lf thrs proposal rs granted, there wlll be all k¡nds of nulsance late
at ntght veh¡cles stopprng and starltng, rarsed vorces, slammrng of car doors, custorners on foot
shoutrng and, perhaps, throwtng unwanted food and food contalners lnto resrdents'gardens

CRIME AND DISORDER Late nrght opentng, as proposed here, can well create opportun{res and
a meetlng place for cnm¡nal elements, who may go on to practrse therr actrvrtres ln the tmmedlate
vrcrnrty (garage/shed breaklns, etc)

HARM TO CHILDREN Chrldren of teenage years, especrally those unsupervtsed and w¡th mlnrmal
famrly or home lfe, may well congregate at an estabhshment such as thrs at late hours and atl
krnds of undes¡rable and untoward actrvrty may follow

THREATS TO PUBLIC SAFETY Customers engagtng rn the above acttvltres, rf challenged by
local resldents wanttng peace and quret, may well respond rn a physrcally aggressrve manner,
threatenrng publtc safety The congregatron of srzeable groups of customers on the forecourt of the
premrses may have the same effect

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS Not only w¡ll there be more trafflc, ¡ts behavrour ls dlfferent
and dangerous at the hours betng asked for fhe pzza takeaway next door attracts customers
who park up on the pavement on both stdes of the street, and execute dangerous turnlng
movements More trafflc wlll rncrease accldent r¡sks

Hence, extenslon of openrng hours to those requested ls undesrrable, and the apphcatron should
be re.¡ected

Yours farthfully
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From
Sent
To
Sub¡ect

Enterta¡nment Lrcenstng

19 October 2016 16 11

Amrn, Imtrshaut, I
FW PREM03856/001 - Papa John sPvza,54 Austhorpe Road Leeds, LS15 8DX

Sent 19 October 2016 16 08
To Entertarnment Lrcensrng

Sub¡ect PREM03856i001 - Papa John's Ptzza, 54 Austhorpe Road, Leeds, LS15 8DX

Dear Srr/Madam

We wr¡te rn respect of the above apphcatron for extended tradrng hours for the above ptzza shop

We strongly ob¡ect to the extensron of tradrng hours to 1am Monday - Thursday and 3am Frtday and Saturday
nrghts Much of the area rn Crossgates around the srte of thrs shop ts resrdentlal The notse nutsance that those
vrsrtrng the shop would cause at these late hours ¡s unfalr to the resrdents tn the localrty and totally unnecessary ln

addrtlon there rs the strong possrbrlrty, along wrth norse nursance, of cons¡derable ltttenng rn the surroundtng area
whether thrs be rn the shopprng area or rn the gardens of resrdents en the route from the shop

We also feel that encouragtng people rnto the area rn the early hours of the morntng could lead to more damage and
possrbly break rns and burglanes

Crossgates rs a decent area wrth a number of good places to go and have a qutet evenlng meal wtth a drtnk but
recently rt seems that traders and potenhal traders rn the area are attemphng to make tt lnto a 24 hour party locatton

Please note our strong oblectton
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From
Sent
To
Sub¡ect
Attachments

L9 October 2016 2048
Entertatnment Ltcenstng

PREM/03856/00L Premtses Ltcence - New Apphcatlon 54, Austhorpe Road

przza carton arundel terrace sept16lpg
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Ënterta¡nment Lrcensrng Sectton

Leeds Crty Counctl

Crvrc Hall

LEEDS LSl 1UR

19 October 2016

Dear S¡r,

PREM/03856/001
Premrses Lrcence - New Appltcatton
Papa John's Ptzza,54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LS15 8DX

Cross Gates Watch Resrdents'Assocratron ob¡ects strongly to th¡s appltcatton

We understand that ltcenstng oblecttves, under current leglslatton, are
. the preventton of cnme and dlsorder,
r publrc safety,
. the preventton of pubhc nutsance,
. the protectron of chtldren from harm



We are also aware that agencres such as Healthy Places, whrch focus on factors and features that
are often not recogntsed or understood as havrng a potentral rmpact on health rn a local area,
recommend that a health ob.¡ecttve be added to the above For the purposes of thls obleciron,
however, we wtll contatn our comments and explanatron to the four'objectrves desrgnaied by The
Ltcensrng Act

However, to make thls effectlve, we need to provrde a number of elements of context ln whrch to
locate our oblectron and to make tt clear

One of these ls the exact locatlon of the premtses, whrch are at the extreme eastern edge of the
area destgnated by LCC as Cross Gates 'Town Centre' (more on thls later) The premtses are, tn
fact, only lust across the road (Back Austhorpe Road) from Marshall Street, a perfecfly ordrnary
restdentlal street, at the rear, and, at the front, only about 25m from the nearest prrvate resldence,
No 43, across Austhorpe Road Two doors away are two flats at 45a and b To the east, the
premlses are 50m away from the nearest resrdentlal property on the north stde of Austhorpe Road
at the four flats above No 55 Next ts No 57, now for some years a care home lt rs only a'bout
70m from the nearest prrvate resrdence, No 72, on the souih srde of Austhorpe Road The area to
the east ts restdentlal, Includtng Manston Park The current openrng hours are 11 00 - 23 00,
whlch we contend are enttrely appropnate for a takeaway tn a settrñg such as thrs (there are very
few unemployed people near by, and many hard workrng people have to get up at 5am to go to
work) Extenslon of these hours to Sun-Thurs 10am-1am, and Fn-Sat 10 30am-3am rs grossly
excessrve for the followrng reasons

Although the retatl area of Cross Gates has been desrgnated a 'town centre'by LCC, thls rs a
mlsnomer A typtcaltown centre ts large and has a centralfeature, such as a town hall, a market
square, a monument, a clnema, or a green open space Cross Gates has none of these ¡t rs
stmply two roads, Statlon Road and Austhorpe Road, at rrght angles to each other, each wrth
some, though not a vast number of, retarl outlets arrd a shopprng centre sandwrched rn the angle
between the two To callsuch a localrty a 'town centre' rs entirely tnappropnate and unfortunatély
has some, perhaps unrntended but nevertheless real, negatrve consequences

One of these ¡s that the search engrnes used by agenctes whrch supply data and lnformatlon to
bustnesses utlltse keywords precrsely such as 'town centre' ln order io ldentrfy opportunúres for
bustness operattons We note that the applrcant ls located 130 mlles away and, perhaps, workrng
at the end of a computer, does not fully apprecrate the qulet, suburban, resrdentral nature of the
envrronment ¡n whrch the premrses are located

Cross Gates ¡s not a 'town centre'at all rn the usual meanrng of that phrase but we suffer because
drstant apphcants (such as here) often assume that we are

Some counctls recogntse that a srgnrfrcant number and type of l¡censed premtses rn a partrcular
area may lead to problems of crtme, dtsorder and nulsance and, ¡n accordance wrth the Statutory

2



Gurdance to the Lrcensrng Act (2003), have applted cumulattve tmpact poltcles whereby,
generally, new premtses llcences, or apphcatrons to matertally vary a premtses llcence, are
refused - where matenal varrattons rnclude, for example, an tncrease tn permttted hours

An LCC cumulatlve rmpact pohcy exrsts rn Horsforth, a suburb of slmllar stze, and slmllar dtstance
from Leeds Crty Centre, as Cross Gates but no such polrcy extsts here We certatnly feel that ú

should as there are a conslderable number of hot food takeaways ln Cross Gates, most closlng by

11 30 pm but one, tn very close proxrmrty to the appltcatton stte, permttted to rematn open untrl
00 30, Sun-Thurs, and 02 00, Fn-Sat We feel that thrs partrcular sectton of Austhorpe Road, well
away from the centre of Cross Gates, could become a magnet for antl-socral behavlour and pubhc

nulsance and, qurte possrbly, cnme (e g , drug-deahng and assoctated vtolence) tn the early hours
of the morntng when most local resrdents are at home rn bed Potentlal perpetrators may come
from mlles around and have no concern for the consequences of thetr behavtour re those ltvtng tn

very close proxrmrty to the premtses Thts area rs very qutet after 9pm, and after 11pm there ts

very lrttle vehrcular or pedestnan movement We can provtde data to show th¡s

We see that the apphcant rs offerrng, 'free' as rt were, to ablde by certatn non-mandatory
condrtrons, rncludrng stgnage rn the customer area requesttng customers to leave qutetly and to
respect nelghbours, no chrldren are on the premtses after 10pm, unless accompanted by an adult
We are not persuaded rn any way by these 'offers', whrch we frnd to be very loosely worded and
vtrtually unenforceable However, rt rs rnterestrng that the apphcant clearly recognlses that there
may be a threat to the amenrty of those lrvrng close by and the possrbrlrty of harm to vulnerable
chrldren (and we are mrndful of the fact that the UK Government has rattfted the UN Conventlon
on the Rrghts of the Chrld whrch defines a 'chrld' as everyone under 1B) who may be on the loose,
a source of nulsance to others, a danger to themselves, tn danger of congregattng tn groups at
late-openrng venues such as thrs ¡s proposed to be and, wtthln such groups, falltng lnto the'wrong'
company (e g , drug-deahng and takrng) and engagtng tn acts (e g , vandaltsm)to whtch they
would othenrurse, and stngly, not be prone

Consequently, far from helprng to promote the statutory ltcenstng ob¡ecttves, thts appltcatton
actrvely works agatnst them

STRONG POSSIBILITY OF PUBLIC NUISANCE Rarsed vorces, slammrng of car doors, general
comlngs-and-gorngs at the tlmes envrsaged, rmmedtately ad¡acent to a qutet, restdenttal area,
constrtute pubhc nutsance

POSSIBILITY OF CRIME AND DISORDER An operatron such as thrs, at thrs tlme of nrght, has
the drst¡nct possrbrlrty of encouragrng nefarrous elements, local and from some dtstance away, to
congregate ln the one spot, w¡th unlawful acttvrtres of many krnds (eg drug-dealtng, a known
problem rn the area) ensutng



POSSIBILITY OF HARM TO CHILDREN Unsupervtsed, unwanted and'feral'chrldren of teenage
years may be drawn to a facrltty such as thrs at late hours w¡th all krnds of undesrrabfe outcomes
possrhle

POSSIBILITY OF THREATS TO PUBLIC SAFETY lf resldents dare to complarn or rntervene ln
any of the possrble untoward occurrences above, then they may be rn a posrtron where thelr safety
and wellbelng may be threatened The premrses are mldway between two publlc houses, The
New Traveller's Rest, LS15 7PF, and The Barnbow, LS15 SEH Patrons of these establ¡shments
Itngerrng after clostng tlme may well be drawn to the premtses at a very late hour, much "the
worse for wear", and may engage ln all sorts of obnoxlous and provocatrve actlvrtres on or around
a takeaway establshment such as thrs

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS Not only wrllthere be more traffrc, rts behavrour rs drfferent
and dangerous at the hours betng asked for The ptzz.atakeaway next door attracts customers
who park up on the pavement on both s¡des of the street, and execute dangerous turnrng
movements Wh¡le trafflc levels are currently low, Austhorpe Road ls a good strarght roai w¡th a
hrgh acctdent rate and cars travel at a pace More traff¡c wlll rncrease accldent r¡sks

INCREASED LITTER PROBLEMS there must ¡nevrtably be an rncreased volume of drscarded
waste and rubblsh tnto an area where the councrl already struggles to malntarn acceptable
standards The attached ptcture rllustrates the problem on the corner of North Road and North
Ïerrace about 50-60 yards from the Lvorno and Papa John takeaways on Austhorpe Road The
householder has not yet emerged to the srght on the doorstep Thrs is common I lrue mueh
further away, but must often remove a bagful of meal cartons, bottles and drrnk cans from ¡n front
of my house

To conclude, we feel there ts no case for allowtng the extenslon of hcensrng hours at thrs
premlses, and certalnly not to the extent asked for We ask for thls applrcatron to be relected

We note ln passlng that the hours asked for are not conslstent wlth the current plannrng
permrssron

Yours fatthfully
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Entertarnment Llcenstn

From
Sent
To
Sub¡ect

lo

20 October 20L6 06 47

Entertarnment Ltcenstng

Proposed extended open¡ng hours Papa Johns Takeaway,, Austhorpe Road, Leeds

15

Dear srr,
twrsh to oblect to the above proposal on the followtng grounds
1 Although the crty councrl has desrgnated thrs area as a "Town Centre", rt ts a qutet resldentlal
area, the take away premtses berng surrounded by hrgh densrty populatron ln terraced
propertres A large proportlon are older people who have hved here many years, though others
have small famllles wrth people who work early morntngs Several people ln my own street leave

for work as early as 5am lt rs not acceptabte that they and others are kept awake untll 3arn wlth
vehrcles leavrng and arrrvrng to collect take away food The area ls very qutet tn the early hours of
the morntng and notse carrtes longer dlstances
2 To allow the proposalfor extended openrng untrl 3am could set an unfortunate precedent for
other nearby restaurants and take away premrses The crty centre may proudly assert tobe a"24
hour" crty We certarnly do not want Cross Gates to become a24 hour area
3 The problems of tncreastng alcohol consumpton are well documented and do not need to be

repeated here To allow extended hcenctng untrl 3am can only add to those problems

Yours fatthful
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O*",r"n, 
Matthew

From
Sent
To
Sub¡ect

Attachments

2L October 2016 10 33

Enterta rnment Lrcensrn g

PREM/O3856/001 Premrses Lrcence - New Apphcatron extend¡ng openrng hours up
to 3am Papa John sPEza,54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LS15 8DX

54AR - Lrcensrng oblectron - resrdents - 1-8octL6 docx

Dear Srr,

Please frnd attached our ob¡ectron to Papa John's proposed extended openrng hours

Yours Srncerely

2 1 OcT 2ß16
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To Entertalnment Ltcenstng Sectton
Leeds Crty Councrl
Crvrc Hall
LEEDS LS1 1UR

Date 21't October 2016

Dear Srr,

PREM/03856/001 Frernlses Ltcence - New Apphcafion extendtng openlng hours up to 3am
Papa John's Ptzza,54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LS15 BDX

Thrs ls an ob;ectton to the above appl¡catton

Far from promottng the statutory ltcensrng ob1ectrves under current legrslatron, thrs proposal, f
granted, wrll actrvely work agarnst them, as follows

PUBLIC NUISANCE Thts rs a qutet resrdentral area where, generally, folks are tn bed by the
current clostng tme of 11 30 pm lf thrs proposal rs granted, there wtll be all krnds of nulsance late
at ntght vehtcles stopplng and starttng, rarsed votces, slarnmlng of car doors, customers on foot
shouttng and, perhaps, throwtng unwanted food and food contarners ¡nto resrdents' gardens

CRIME AND DISORDER Late ntght openrng, as proposed here, can well create opportunftres and
a meettng place for cnmtnal elements, who may go on to practrse the¡r actlvrtles ln the lmmedrate
vrcrnrty (garage/shed breakrns, etc)

HARM TO CHILDREN Chtldren of teenage years, especrally those unsupervrsed and wrth mtntmal
famtly or home lfe, may well congregate at an estabhshment such as thls at late hours and all
ktnds of undeslrable and untoward actrvrty may follow

THREATS TO PUBLIC SAFETY Customers engagrng tn the above actrvrt¡es, rf challenged by
local resldents wanttng peace and quret, may well respond rn a physrcally aggressrve manner,
threatentng pubhc safety The congregatron of szeable groups of customers on the forecourt of the
premrses may have the same effect

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS Not only wrllthere be more traff¡c, lts behavrour ls dfferent
and dangerous at the hours betng asked for The pzza takeaway next door attracts customers
who park up on the pavement on both srdes of the street, and execute dangerous turnrng
movements More traffrc wlll lncrease acc¡dent nsks

Hence, extenslon of opentng hours to those requested rs undesrrable, and the applrcatron should
be re¡ected

Yours farthfully
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From
Sent
To
Sublect

Attachments

2L October 2016 1043
Entertar nment Lrcenstng

PREM/03856/00L Premtses L¡cence - New Appltcatton extendtng opentng hours up

to 3am Papa John sPvz.a,54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LS15 8DX

Papa John s Cross Gates ob..¡ectron to extensron of hours 21i-016 odt

Dear Srrs

Please flnd attached my letter of ob1ectron to the above-mentroned plannrng appltcatton for extendtng opentng

hours at Papa John's take-away, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates

Yours farthfully
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To
Entertarnment Lrcensrng Sectron
Leeds Crty Counol
Crvrc Hall
LEEDS LS1 1UR

21 Oclober 2016

Dear Srrs,

PREM/03856/001 Premlses L¡cence - New Apphcatron extendlng opentng hours up to 3am
Papa John's Ptzza, 54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LSlS BDX

Thrs ¡s an ob¡ectron to the above applrcatron

Far from promotrng the statutory ltcensrng ob.¡ectrves under current legrslafuon, thrs proposal, rf
granted, wrll actrvely work agarnst them, as follows

PUBLIC NUISANCE Thts ts a quret restdent¡al area where, generally, people are ln bed by the
current clostng tlme of 11 30 pm lf thrs proposal rs granted, there wrll be all klnds of nu¡sance late
at ntght vehlcles stopptng and startrng, rarsed vorces, slammrng of car doors, customers on foot
shouttng and throwtng unwanted food and food contalners ¡nto restdents' gardens and on to the
street (there ts already a senous pnoblem wdh lrtter on thls'hrgh street'sect¡on of Austhorpe Road]

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS Not only wtll there be more traff¡c, fts behavlour ¡s drfferent
and dangerous at the hours betng asked for There ls another przza lakeaway next door that
attracts customers who park up on the pavement on both srdes of the street, and execute
dangerous turnlng movements More traff¡c wrll lncrease accrdent rrsks

Hence, extenston of opentng hours to those requested rs undestrable, and the apphcatron should
be re¡ected

Yours faûhfully
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From
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To Entertarnment Lrcensrng Sectron
Leeds Crty Councrl
Crvrc Hall
LEEDS LS1 IUR

20 October 2016 18 43

Entertarnment Lrcensrng

Oblectron PREM/03856/001 Premtses Llcence - Papa John s Pvza,54, Austhorpe

Road, Cross Gates, Leeds LS15 8DX
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Date 20/10116

Dear Sr,

PREI\4/03856/001 Premlses Lrcence - New Apphcatron extendmg openlng hours up to 3am Papa John's

Ptzza,54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LS15 8DX

Thrs rs an ob¡ectron to the above apphcatron

Far fiom promotlng the statutory hcensrng ob;ectrves under current legrslaüon, thrs proposal, tf granted, wtll
actrvely work agarnst them, as follows

PUBLIC NUISANCE Thrs rs a quret resrdentral area where, generally, folks are ln bed by the current
closug trme of 1 I 30 pm If thrs proposal rs granted, there wrll be all krnds of nursance late at nrght
vehlcles stopptng and startrng, ralsed vorces, slammrng of car doors, customers on foot shouttng and,

perhaps, throwrng unwanted f'ood and food contatners tnto restdents' gardens

CRIME AND DISORDER Late nrght openrng, as proposed here, can well create opportunrttes and a

meeturg place for cnmlnal elements, who may go on to practrse therr actlvttles rn the rmmedtate vtctntty
(garage/shed breakrns, elc)

HARM TO CHILDREN Chrldren of teenage years, especrally those unsupervrsed and wrth mrnrmal farnrly
or home hfe, may well congregate at an establlshment such as thls at late hours and all klnds of undesuable
and untoward actrvrty may follow

THREATS TO PUBLIC SAFETY Customers engagrng rn the above actrvrtres, rf challenged by local
resldents wantrng peace and qulet, may well respond m a physrcally aggressrve manner, threatenmg pubhc
safety The congregatton of slzeable groups of customers on the fbrecourt of the premrses may have the
same effect

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS Not only wrll there be more trafFrc, rts behav¡our rs drffercnt and
dangerous at the hotrs berng asked for The pvzatakeaway next door attracts customers r,vho park up on the

pavement on both sldes of the street, and execute dangerous turnlng nlovements lv{ore traffic wlll lncrease
accldent rrsks

1



Hence, extenston ofopentng hours to those requested ls undeslrable, and the apphcatron should be rejected

Yours farthfully

2
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Nelson, Matthew (-A lrw
From
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To Entertarnment Lrcensmg Sectton

Leeds Crty Councll

Crvrc Flall

LEEDS LST lUR

Date2l/1012016

21 October 2016 16 06

Enterta¡nment Ltcenstn g

PREM/03856/00L Premrses Ltcence Ob¡ectron Papa Johns Cross Gates
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Dear Srr,

PREM/03856i001 Premrses Llcence - New Apphcatron extendrng openrng hours up to 3am Papa John
Ptzzar 54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LSl5 8DX

Thts ts an oblecüon to the above apphcauon

You may not be aware that a planmng apphcatron to convert the top floor of the burldrng mto a House of
Multrple Occupancy rs currently under consrderatron by LCC Plannrng department Whrlst I understand that

hcensmg ancl plannrng are separate entrtles one mrght lnfluence the other rn thrs partrcular case as they may
well be ln confllct and or have a beanng on the other

1

General



Sectton 17 of the Crlme and Drsorder Act 1998 requlres all local authontles to exerclse thelr functlons wrth
due regard to ther lrkely effect on cnme and dlsorder and do all they can to prevent cnme and drsorder

The Area

Thrs ls generally a qutet resrdentlal area where the hustle and bustle of the Cross Gates Centre subsldes on
closure of the shopptng Centre at 6pm,thus creatrng a harmoruous relatronshrp between the commercral
lnterests of the centre and the rrghts of resrdents enshnned m law to enJoy a peaceful and cnme free
exrstence

Recent Trends

25 years, the takeaway ls srfuated some 2 mrnute walk away

The area as ln recent tlmes seen a decllne rn standards that the Lrcensrng Authonty are charged to malntaln
and improve, thrs wrll be accelerated by apphcatrons of tlus nature Recent reported lnstances are detarled
below

Ivforeover there would appear to be an attempt to turn the prevrously harmony relatronshrp between the
Centre and resldents on tts head by commerclal orgamsahons tryrng to create a rught trme economy on
Austhorpe Road , the consequence of thls wrll be a srgnrficant lncrease rn Pubhc Nursance, Cflms and
Drsorder, Threats to pubhc safety and harm to chrldren

Recent reported Incrdents close to Apphcants Buslncss

1 On the2Afi0D016 Frre In Grnnel between Church Lane and North Road ( crrca 200m N
East of Apphcants Premlses

The fire bngade ( crrca 9 50 pm) were called out to a fìre m the grnnel between Church Lane and North
Road, the fìre started dehberately causlng damage to tarmac and fencmg panels to ad.¡ornrng house

2 My lvrfe rvas assaulted on her rvay to Nevarno,s takeaway ( next door to Pap Johns)- July
2016

The lncrdent has a pohce report number It occr¡rred about 200m north east of the apphcant's premlses

Thrs rncrdent was also on Streethfe 71812016 ( Streethfe rs a local socral medra srte)

A httle caulrcnary tale, my wtfe was accosted by a yotmg man, who was hgh on dnrgs near the Seven
Sports Butldmg at I 45 pm a fetv weeks ago, he leapt ozil from behmd a hedge, she managecl to push htm
aude and get avayfrom htm She was badly shaken The mctdent was reported to the pohce nitl thny
regartled tl as serrcus and tol¿l us thet lltey wotrldwsrt us tn the hour
LVe -ttopped up until I am and the pohce chd not arrve, there wcts no phone call Strbsequently rhe
commtmtty Poltce ctnd Counc¿llot s tuet e rnfì;rmed qnd some tv,o weeks later lhe poltce apologtsecl cmcl rolcl

2



us why they ùd not come out They were loo busy dealmg wth dnmks watchmg the Euro Fmal Thts n the

real world

3 On t\e291612016 Cross Gates'Watch Resldcnts Assoclatron were lnformed about 2 separate
drugs related lncldents and fights ln park ( chrldren), the detalls were passed on to the poltce

Resùent/netghbours down Church Lane have reported to þr reference to CGWRA that there have

been two recent drugs related mqdents and a wolent mctdent tn the park recently

I m the Gmnel between Church Lane and the top of North Road synng,es have been on the pathfor a

fortmght, despúe bemg reported to LCC afortntght ago, they have been reported agam today they were

told that they would be removed m the next 24 Hours ( The grrinel rs abor¡t 200 m from the appltcants
premlses

2 She was told by a mum that she saw a car parked on Sandbed Lane where 2 menwtth hooùes passed
money mto a car m exchangefor what mght be drugs

3 The fight rn the park mvolved a group of youths attackrng a¡rother youth wrth weapons

4 Mmutes of Cross Gates Forum Meetrng dated20l4l2016 ( North East Communtty
Commlttee- Chalred by Councrllor Paul¡ne Graham Grahame

Thrs reports lssues wrth youths arranglng fights by face book rn Manston Palk

Cnnre stats for cnmrnal damage were also reported between l5/I0l16 and 181412016 as 28 mctdents

5 Stone Throrvrng

Incrdents of stone throwrng by youths at cars ln the area had been reported at the Forum Meetrng of the

221612016 and earher meefings

We are well acquarnted wrth drug rssues rn thrs area Some years ago the then Arndale Shopprng Centre

featured on a nâtlonal TV progratrrme as a place where addlcts went to do therr first shop hft of the day to

fund therr fìrst fix Even now people are aware of lt One member satd

6 Drugs Related -A report rn the Yorkshrre Evenrng Post on the 30 Oct 2015 stated

'A¡udge also ordered thar Benlamtn Osborne's moped be confscaled and destroyed because ü was used m

lhe omtsston of crrme Osborne, 29, was arresîed after an off duty deteclrye spotted hrm handmg over
cannabts to û woman on Tranqutlltty Iüalk, Cross Gates ' 'Osbourne pleaded gutlty to possessmg Class

A B drug'

7 Shophftrng and Drugs

Wc arc r,vell acquarnted wrth drug rssues ln thrs area Some years ago the then Amdale Shopprng Centre

featured on a natronal TV programme as a place where addrcts went to do therr first shop hft of the day to

fund therr first fix
3



8 Current Drsturbance tr'rom Takearvays- Rubblsh

It is a matier of fàct that a substantral number of resldents have already been sublecteä to rrñreased
dtsturbance wtth takeaway rubbrsh left rn the street and thrown rn gardens Gwmg no thought to local
resldenls My wrfe very recently had to clean up coptolrs amounts of srck wth the remnants of Dona Kebab
from the pavement outsrde our house , ( before Chlldren went to school)

I have wltnessed Papa John's przza boxes next to the bus stop opposlte ( even though there was a bln next to
lt

The local fox, crow and rat populatron have a field day

9 Dlsturbance From Takearvays- Dehvery Scooters

These can dnve you to dlstractlon as they speed to ¿urd from dehvenes wrth what can only be descnbed as
grossly madequate nolse suppresston

The operung hours proposed ts excessrve and not appropnate for a takear,vay m thls area, the apphcatron
should be re¡ected

PUBLIC NUISANCE

Customers wrll come from far afìeld lncludrng those worse for were rn dnnk to drsturb ouï way of hfe

If thrs proposal rs granted, there wlll be all klnds of nursance late at nrght vehrcles stopprng and startmg,
ralsed votces, slammtng of car doors, customers on foot shoutmg and, perhaps, throwrng unwanted food and
foocl contalners lnto resrdents, gardens

Antlsoctal behavtour wlll mcrease and the possrbrhty of confllct betlveen resrdents and customers

CRIME AND DISORDER

Late nrght openlng, as proposed here, can r,vell create opportunltles and a meetlng place for crrmrnal
elements, whrch may go on to practlse thelr actrvltres ln the rmmedlate vrcrnrty (garage/shed break-rns, clrug
deahng and takrng etc)

HARM TO CHILDREN

The local park wrll have long been locked up for the nrght

4



Chlldrcn of teenage years, especrally those unsupervrsed and wlth mlnrmal famrly or home hfe wrll
congregate at an estabhshment such as thrs at late hours and all krnds of undeslrable and untoward actrvrty
may follow

THREATS TO PUBLIC SAF'ETY

Customers engagmg tn the above actrvrtres, rf challenged by local resrdents wantmg peace and qulet, may
well respond rn a physrcally aggresslve manner, threatenrng pubhc safety The congregatron of srzable

$oups of customers on the forecourt of the premrses may have the same effect

DANGER OF TRAI'FIC ACCIDENTS

Not only wrll there be more traffic, rts behavlour rs drfferent and dangerous at the hours berng asked for
Theptzza takeaway next door attracts customers who park up on the pavement on both srdes of the street,
and execute dangerous tumlng movements More traffic wrll mcrease accrdent rrsks

Conclusron

Far from promotrng the statutory hcensrng oblectrves under current legrslafion, thrs proposal, rf granted, wrll
actrvely work agarnst them

It wrll undermtne the work of the local pohcrng team and the Youth Servrces Team

Hence, extensron of operung hours to those requested rs undesrrable, and the apphcaüon should be re.¡ected

Yours farthfully
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Nelson, Matthew S4 lw/æs54ad
From
Sent
To
Sub¡ect

To Entertarnment Lrcensrng Secûon
Leeds Crly Councrl
Crvrc Hall
LEEDS LSl lUR

2L October 2016 16 50

Entertarnment Lrcensrng

Ob.;ectron PREM/03856/001- Premrses L¡cence - Papa John sPnza,54. Austhorpe
Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LSL5 8DX
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Date 21/10/16

Dear Srr,

PREVíO3856/001 Premrses Lrcence - New Apphcatron extendrng operung hours up to 3am Papa John's
Pvza,54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LS15 8DX

Thls ls an ob¡ectron to the above appl:catron

Far from promoûng the statutory hcensrng ob¡ectrves under current legrslatron, thrs proposal, rf granted, wrll
actrvely work agarnst them, as follows

PUBLIC NUISANCE Thrs rs a quret resrdentral area where, generally, folks are rn bed by the cunent
closrng tlme of I I 30 pm If thrs proposal rs granted, there wril be all krnds of nursance late at mght
vehtcles stopprng and starhng, ralsed volces, slammrng of car doors, customers on foot shoutrng and,
perhaps, throwtng unwanted food and food contarners rnto resldents' gardens

CRIME AND DISORDER Late nrght openrng, as proposed here, can well create opporh:nrhes and a
meetlng place for cnmmal elements, who may go on to practrse thelr acbvrtles m the lmmedlate vrcrnrty
(garage/shed breakrns, etc)

HARM TO CHILDREN Chldren of teenage years, especrally those unsuperursed and wrth mlrumal famrly
or home ltfe, may well congregate at an estabhsirment such as thrs at late hours and all knds of undeslrable
and untoward actrvrty may follow

THREATS TO PUBLIC SAFETY Customers engagrng rn the above actrvrtres, rf chalienged by local
restdents wanttng peace and quret, may well respond tn a physrcally aggresslve manner, tirreatenrng pubhc
safety The congregatron of srzeable groups of customers on the forecourt of the premrses may have the
same effect

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS Not only wrll there be more traffìc, rts behavrour rs drfferent and
dangerous at the hours berng asked for The pnza takeaway next door attracts customers who park up on the
pavement on both srdes of the street, aud execute dangerous turnrng movements More traffic wrll lncrease
accrdeut nsks



Hence, extenston of openrng hours to those requested rs rmdeslrable, and the apphcatron should be relected

Yours farthfully
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Sent:21. Oct 2016 17:00:46 +0100

To:Entertainment Licensing
Subiect:PREM /03856/00I Premises Licence - New Application extending opening hours up to 3am. Papa

John's Pizza, 54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LS15 8DX.

Kind Regards,
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To Entertalnment Ltcenstng Sectton
Leeds CtÇ Councll
Crvn Hall
LEEDS LS1 1UR
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Dear Srr,

pREM/03g56/001 Premrses L¡cence - New Applrcatron extendlng openlng hours up to 3am

Papa John's Ptzza,S4,Austhorpe Road, Gross Gates, Leeds, LSlS 8DX

Thrs rs an ob1ecton to the above appltcatton

Far from promotrng the statutory hcensrng oblecttves under current legtslatron, thrs proposaf,

rf granted, wtll actrvely work agatnst them' as follows

PUBLIC NUISANCE
Thrs ls a quret resldent¡al area where, generally, folks are tn bed by the current clostng ttme

of 11 30 pm lf this proposal rs granted, there wtll be all klnds of nutsance late at nlght vehrcles

stopprng and startrng, ialsed vo]ces, slammtng of car doors, customers on foot shoutlng and,

per'ftapr-, throwrng uñwanted food and food contatners lnto restdents' gardens Late ntght openlng,

äs proposed herð, can well create opportunrttes and a meettng place for cnmlnal elements, who

may gä on to practrse lhe¡r actrvrtres rn the rmmedtate vtctnlty (garage/shed break-tns, etc)

UNREQUIRED
The atea a plentrful supply of fast-food outlets that does not need addrng to There ts the

affect rt w¡ll have on the local aiea turntng the local economy lnto one that rehes on late ntght fast-

food outlets makrng money from people who dnnk untll 3am at the proposed Wetherspoon's

estab¡shment ls nõt the nght way forwards lt wtll also conttnue thts area's and tndeed thts

country's unhealthy obsesiron wrth fast & damagtng food chotces As a doctor dealtng wlth the

problems of over eattng every day I frnd thts parttcularly worrytng & dtsappotnttng

HARM TO CHILDREN & CRÍME AND DISORDER
Chlldren of teenage years, especrally those unsupervtsed and w¡th mlntmal famtly or home

lrfe, may well congregatJat an estabírshment such as thrs at late hours Customers engaglng In lhe

abóve áctrvrt¡es, rlchãllenged by local resrdents wanttng peace and qutet, may well respond tn a

physrcally aggresstve manner

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS
Not only wlll there be more traffrc, rts behavtour ls dlfferent and dangerous at the hours

berng asked toi he przza takeaway next door attracts customers who park up on the.pavement

on Uótf¡ srdes of the street, and execute dangerous turntng movements More trafftc wlll tncrease

2 t ûeT zfit



f

accrdent nsks

I hope the above reasonrng provrdes an rnsrght rn our wornes a local resrdents lt seems
that the area rs slowly betng turned rn to vrllage locahon for drrnkrng and antr-soclal behavrour We
have a cho¡ce at thts tme to decrde ¡f we as resrdents want a thrvrng local economy supported by
rts local res¡denls that ¡s based upon care, shops, cafes, parks, restaurants and bars that
supplement thls rdea rather than destroy lt Hence, extens¡on of openrng hours to those requested
ls undesrrable, and the appltcatron should be re.¡ected as surely ¡t ls clear that I rs another
stgnútcant erosron tnto lhrs rdeal that sure all busrness and homeowners rn the area deslre

Yours farthfully



G) 0
From

To Entertarnment bcenstng Sectron
Leeds Crty Counctl
Crvtc Hall
LEEDS LS1 1UR

Date l'i I 
ro lzolt

Dear Su,

PREM/03856/001 Prem¡ses L¡cence - New Apphcatron extendtng openrng hours up to 3am
Papa John's Ptzza,54, Austhorpe Road, Gross Gates, Leeds, LS15 8DX

Thrs rs an oblectton to the above appltcatton

Far from promotrng the statutory hcensrng oblecttves under current legtslatton, thts proposal, tf
granted, wrll actrvely work agatnst them, as follows

PUBLIC NUISANCE Thrs rs a quret resrdenhal area where, generally, folks are ln bed by the
current closrng trme of 11 30 pm lf thrs proposal rs granted, there wrll be all ktnds of nulsance late
at nrght vehlcles stopprng and startrng, rarsed vorces, slammtng of car doors, customers on foot
shoutlng and, perhaps, throwrng unwanted food and food contatners lnto restdents'gardens

- - CRIME AND-DISORDER Late nrght openrng,-as proposed-here,-can-well-create-opportuntttes and--- 

-
a meetrng place for crrmlnal elements, who may go on to practtse thetr actvltles tn the lmmedtate
vrcrnrty (garage/shed breakrns, etc)

HARM TO CHILDREN Chlldren of teenage years, especrally those unsupervrsed and wtth mtnlmal
famrly or home hfe, may well congregate at an estabhshment such as thts at late hours and all

krnds of undesrrable and untoward actrvtty may follow

THREATS TO PUBLIC SAFETY Customers engagrng rn the above acttvtttes, rf challenged by
local resldents wantrng peace and quret, may well respond tn a phystcally aggressve manner,
threatenrng pubhc safety The congregat¡on of srzeable groups of customers on the forecourt of the
premrses may have the same effect

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS Not only wrll there be more tratfìc, rts behavrour rs dlfferent
and dangerous at the hours berng asked for The przza takeaway next door attracts customers
who park up on the pavement on both s¡des of the street, and execute dangerous turntng
movements More traffrc wrll tncrease acctdent nsks

Hence, extensron of openrng hours to
be re.¡ected

pplrcatron should

Yours farthfully
? 't üû r 2016
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From

Leeds Crty Counol
Crvrc Hall
LEËDS LSI 1UR

Date ¿É o.< Ðorb
Dear Srr,

PREM/03856/001 Prem¡ses L¡cence . New Applrcatron
Papa John's Pv¿454, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LSl5 8DX

Thrs rs an ob¡echon to the above applrcatron

Far from promotrng the statutory hcensrng oblectrves under current legrslatron, thrs proposal, rf
granted, wrll actrvely work agarnst them, as follows

PUBLIC NUISANCE Thts rs a quret resrdentral area where, generally, folks are rn bed by the
cunent closrng trme of 11 30 pm lf thrs proposal rs granted, there wrll be all k¡nds of nursance late
at nrght vehrcles stopprng and starhng, ra¡sed vorces, slammrng of car doors, customers on foot
shouilng and, perhaps, throwrng unwanted food and food conta¡ners rnto resrdents'gardens

= - --GRIMEAND-DISORDER-tate ntght-opentng;as-proposed-here, can well create-opportunltres and- -
a meetrng place for cnmrnal elements, who may go on to prachse therr actvrtres rn the rmmedrate
vrcrnrty (garage/shed breahns, etc)

HARM TO GHILDREN Chrldren of teenage years, especrally those unsupervrsed and wrth mrnrmal
famtly or home hfe, may well congregate at an establ¡shment such as thrs at late hours and all
krnds of undesrrable and untoward actrvrty may follow

THREATS TO PUBLIC SAFETY Customers engagrng rn the above acttvrtres, rf challenged by
local resrdents wantrng peace and quret, may well respond rn a physrcally aggressrve manner,
threatenrng publrc safety The congregaton of slzeable groups of customers on the forecourt of the
premrses may have the same effect

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS Not only wtll there be more traffic, rts behavrour rs dfÍerent
and dangerous at the hours berng asked for fhe przza takeaway next door attracts customers
who park up on the pavement on both srdes of the street, and execute dangerous turnrng
movements More traffic wrll rncrease accrdent nsks

Hence, extensron of openrng hours to those requested rs undesrrable, and the apphcatron should
be re¡ected

Yours farthfully
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From

s4
Prerrt loS

To Entertarnment Lrcensrng Sectron
Leeds Crty Councrl
C¡v¡c Hall
LEEDS LS1 1UR

Date

Dear S¡r,

PREM/03856/001 Prem¡ses L¡cence - New Apphcatron extendrng openrng hours up to 3am
Papa John's Pzza, 54, Austhorpe Road, Gross Gates, Leeds, LSIS 8DX

Thrs ¡s an ob¡ectron to the above apphcatron

Far from promotng the statutory hcensrng ob¡ectrves under current legtslatton, thts proposal, rf
granted, wrll actrvely work agarnst them, as follows

PUBLIC NUISANCE Thrs rs a quret resrdentral area where, generally, folks are tn bed by the
cunent closrng t¡me of 11 30 pm lf thrs proposal rs granted, there wrll be all knds of nutsance late
at nrght vehrcles stopprng and startrng, rarsed vorces, slammtng of car doors, customers on foot
shoutrng and, perhaps, throwrng unwanted food and food contarners tnto res¡dents' gardens

CRIME AND DISORDER Late nlght open¡ng, as proposed here, can well create opportunrttes and
a meetrng place for cnmrnal elements, who may go on to practrse therr acl¡vtttes rn the rmmedtate
vrcrnrty (garage/shed breakrns, etc)

HARM TO CHILDREN Ch¡ldren of teenage years, especrally those unsupervrsed and wtth mtn¡mal
famrly or home lrfe, may well congregate at an estabhshment such as thrs at late hours and all
krnds of undesrrable and untoward actvrty may follow

THREATS TO PUBLIC SAFEry Customers engagrng rn the above actvrtres, rf challenged by
local resrdents wantrng peace and quret, may well respond tn a physrcally aggressrve manner,
threatenrng pubhc safety The congregatron of srzeable groups of customers on the forecourt of the
premrses may have the same effect

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS Not only wrllthere be more traffic, rts behavrour rs drfferent
and dangerous at the hours berng asked for The przza takeaway next door attracts customers
who park up on the pavement on both srdes of the street, and execute dangerous turnrng
movements More traffic wrll ¡ncrease accrdent nsks

Hence, extensron of openrng hours to those requested rs undesrrable, and the appltcatton should
be re¡ected

Yours farthfully

SIGNA
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From

To Entertalnment Lrcenstng Sectton
Leeds Crty Councrl
Crvrc Hall
LEEDSLSl IUR

Date

Dear Srr,

PREM/03856/001 Prem¡ses Llcence - extendrng openrng hours up to 3am
Papa John's Plzza,54, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LS15 8DX

Thrs rs an ob¡ectnn to the above apphcatton

Far from promotrng the statutory hcensrng ob¡ectves under current legtslatton, thts proposal, f
granted, wrllactvely work agarnstthem, as follows

PUBLIC NUISANCE Th¡s rs a quret resrdentralarea where, generally, folks are rn bed by the
cuirent closrng trme of 11 30 pm lf thrs proposal rs granted, there wrll be all krnds of nulsance late
at nrght vehrcles stopprng and startrng, rarsed vorces, slammtng of car doors, customers on foot
shoutrng and, perhaps, throwrng unwanted food and food conlarners ¡nto resrdents' gardens

CRIME AND DISORDER Late nrght openrng, as proposed here, can well create opportuniltes and
a meetrng place for cnmlnal elements, who may go on to practtse thetr acttvlttes ln the lmmedtate
vrcrnrty (garage/shed breakrns, etc)

HARM TO CHILDREN Chrldren of teenage years, especrally those unsupervtsed and wtth mrntmal
famrly or home hfe, may well congregate at an establtshment such as thts at late hours and all
krnds of undestrable and untoward actvrty may follow

THREATS TO PUBLIC SAFËTY Customers engagrng rn the above actrvrtres, f challenged by
local resrdents wantrng peace and quret, may well respond rn a physrcally aggresstve manner,
threatenrng pubftc safety The congregatron of srzeable groups of customers on the forecourt of the
premrses may have the same effect

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS Not only wrll there be more traffìc, rts behavrour ts dtfferent
and dangerous at the hours berng asked for The ptzza takeaway next door attracts customers
who park up on the pavement on both srdes of the street, and execute dangerous tumrng
movements More traffic wll rncrease accrdent rrsks

Hence, extensron of openrng hours to those requested rs undestrable, and the appltcahon should
be re¡ected

Yours farthfully
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From

To: Entertainment Licensing Section
Leeds City Council
Civic Hall
LEEDS LS1 1UR

Date: 19th October 2016

Dear Sir,

PREM/03856/001 Premises Licence - New Application extending opening hours up to 3am.
Papa John's Pizza, M, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LSlS 8DX.

This is an objection to the above application.

Far from promotìng the statutory licensing objectives under current legislation, this proposal, if
granted, will actively work against them, as follows:

PUBLIC NUISANCE. This is a quiet residential area where, generally, folks are in bed by the
current closing time of 11.30 pm. lf this proposal is granted, there will be all kinds of nuisance late

at night: vehicles stopping and starting, raised voices, slamming of car doors, cuslomers on foot

shouting and, perhaps, throwing unwanted food and food containers into residents'gardens.

CRIME AND DISORDER. Late night opening, as proposed here, can well create opportunities and

a meetÍng place for criminal elements, who may go on to practise their activities in the immediate

vicinity (garage/shed breakins, etc).

HARM TO CHILDREN. Children of teenage years, especially those unsupervised and with minimal

family or home life, may well congregate at an establishment such as this at late hours and all

kinds of undesirable and untoward activity may.follow.

THREATS TO PUBLIC SAFETY. Customers engaging in the above activities, if challenged by

local residents wanting peace and quiet, may well respond in a physically aggressive manner,

threatening public safety. The congregation of sizeable groups of customers on the forecourt of the

premises may have the same effect.

DANGER OF TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS: Not only will there be more traffic, its behaviour is different
and dangerous at the hours being asked for. The pizza takeaway next door attracts customers
who park up on the pavement on both sides of the street, and execute dangerous turning

movements. More trafficwill increase accident risks.

Hence,.extension of opening hours to those requested is undesirable, and the application should

be rejected.

Yours faithfully
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